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C ntral Go" mment employees' 
anisations before fa'dn any 

ffecting 'h~ir emplo ment. 

(iv) FALL IK PRICE OF COCOA 

or-
tep 

EANS 
C USING GR VE CO CERN T FARMERS OF 
KxRALA. 

SHRI P. J. KURIEN (Mavelikarn): 
. , the alarming fall in price or Cocoa 
eans is causing grave concern and 

distress to more than five lakh of 
farmers cultivating cocoa espe"ially 
i Kerala. 

The Cocoa cultivation has picked up 
very well during the past decade due 
to the hectic [forts and the encourag -
ment from Government o! India es-
p cially the campaign of Government 
of Kerala. Cocoa used to, be imported 
from forei~n <countries incurrin' vast 
expenditure in foreign exchange. But 

late, due to the hard. work of the 
armers in Kerala and Karana taka 

this inter cI10p was flouriShing well 
and used to be remunerative and 
attractive. During the vast one decade 
more than 5 lakhl3 of farmers have 
gone in for this hard task 01 Cocoa 
CUltivation. But when their efforts are 
t.earing frui is the sudden fall in prices 
have put down their untold difficulties. 
The Government of Indi a and the 
Ministry of Agriculture has to come 
in a big way to save the situation. The 
pr vailing price is not only unre-
munerative to force the farmers to 
distress sal but also in the long run 
to leave this cultivation. The country 
will be forced to import Cocoa incurr-
ing loss to the national exchequer and 
depletion of foreign exchange r e-
sources. May I request the Agriculture 

inister to make a stat ment in this 
ou e about the steps that he is u r-
ntly taking tCt redeem the situa-

tion and help more than five lakhs 
armers in Kerala and Karnataka and 
11 over ttie country. 

(v) REPORTED PHOTOG PHI G BY 
NTELLIGEl'fC BURE U STAFF OF VISITORS 

WHO CAME ').'0 THE RESIDE CS OF Smu 
SA R MUKHERJEE IN DELHI. 

SHRl SOMNATH CHAT'! EE 
Jadavpur : Sfr, on 31st January 1980 

Ru.le 377 
about lJ. p.m. three. (3) crsons 
taking photogr ph of tho e oir. 
comin at, hok Road, th r sid 
of Shri Samar Mukh rj e, Lader 0 
CPI (M. group in Parti m n , and a ' 
th offic or the Central Committ 0 

the Communi Party ot India 
(Marxist). Wh n they photograph 

tWOI of vi itors~ who came to 4, Ashok 
Road, the visitors tried to catch ho 
of th thr p rsons to hand ove.f 
to pollc. But two men ran away ith 
cam ra nd the third man who ho -
graphed wa c ught hold by th 
visitor and the passersby nd ha d-
d over to police. Mr. A. J. S. Sa i, 

poJice official of the C04 tro room 
took t at person to P arliament St r # 

Police Station. But it s ms no ca 
has been recorded in the potic station 
again t the man who was caugh r -
handed and attempts are going on 1.0 
hush UP the- whole matter. Thi~ i 
very s rious matter which cau. $ 
grave concern to the functionin of 
IvIember of Parliam nt as well 
Oppo ition parties and hence wo 
like to r quest th Minister for om 
Affairs to make a statem nt th rOD. 

SHRl INDRAJIT GUPTA: 
serious matter. 

t i s 

SHR! GEORGE FER AND 
(Muzaffarpur) : It is far too seriou a 
matter to b brought under Rul 377_ 

MR. SPEAKER: It will b 
to, th notice of the Minister. 

brou h 

II, () 

APPROP ATION (RAIl.WAY 
BI L 1980 , 

THE MI ISTER OF 
(SHRI KAMLAPA I 
irJ I beg to mo 

RAlLW 
TRIPATH 

'That th Bill to authori 
m nt and appropriation 0 C 
.further sums from and out 0 
Consolidated nd of India f r 
services of the financial r 197 
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o the pu os s c~ Railways, be 
t ken into con sid ration." 

MR. SPEAKE..~: Th question is: 

"'Th t tn' Bill to aut ori pay-
m nt and app opriation 0 c rlaill 
fUl the!' sums r m and out of th 
Consolidated und of India fo th 
s rvic s Of the fin nci'l y ar 1979-80. 
folr the purpos s . of Railways, b 
taken into consideration." 

The motion was a.dopted. 

MR. SPEA ER: We now tak~ up 
Claus by-clause consid ration. 

Now the question js: 

"That Clauses 2 and 3 stand part 
1)f the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 2 and 3 weTe added to the Bill. 

The Sch~dule, Clause 1, the EnactinQ 
Formula and the Titre tL'e're added to 

the Bill. 

SHRI KAMLAPATI TRIPATHI: I 
beg to mcwe: 

"That the Bill be pass d. ' 

MR. SPEAKER: Motion mov d: 

That the Bill b passed. I, 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia" 
ond arbour): Sir, I speak on the 

Appropriation Bill. The liquid-fuel 
osition in the world and in thi s 

country in particular i~ very very 
acute. It the hon. Minister would take 
orne little pains to go the Bangalore 

In itute of Transport, he w ill find that 
:tor movement by rail the 
ment 0 th prim moving 
very little compared to the 
transport. It is certainly the lowest 

th ' rld. But it i neglected 
a. OUly wh the position comes 

to a grinding halt and n only 
Gov mment will ,vake uP, not 

the~ e. Today hat i happen-
30.000 truc ar lying idle in 
ta e alon for lac 0 di s 1. 

1 o· is bing so at Rs. 8 a 
(An hon. M mb r: Who' re3-

ponsible? ) The Central ~overnme t 
is res-ponsible. (InterrupttOrL ) I have 
been telling the hon. M nister time and 
again on the floor of the house about 
this. It has also been properly r-
:ft ted i the Public Accounts Com-
mittee reports which said that th 
Railways must expand as much as 
possible, but, I am very sorry to s. ~ 
this, Sir. In the Railway Board there 
is a cell which deals with new rail-
way lit:les. There have heen v~ry 
powerful and vigorous and ctl Y -
people working for the road transport 
10 b by and as a r sult, the growth of 
railways in this country is perhap 
next to nothing, This is the position , 
Sir I now come to my second point 
and it is this. I had a long discus ion 
with the RDS Lucknow. The most 
important this is to r duce the gkp 
between pay-load and tare ratio. 'I h 
railway economy is going to rack and 
ruin. The tare-pay load ratio is an 
important thing. I would like to tell 
th hon, Minister that no s rious re-
search has been don in this r gard. 
We have been told that doubl decke 
coaches are' coming all over the coun-
try, But what is it that is actually 
happening? Exceptin~ a few specimens 
nothing more have come out. Ther 
is deep jnvclvement of the road tran -
port lobby who want to s II compo-
nents, oil and so on. They don't want 
railways to expand. You cannot ris 
up and tell them: You go back to YOllr 
homes. Regarding./ double-deck r 
coaches, the tar-e-pay load ratio and so 
man~ things are there. We hav~ be n 
recommending the aluminium coaches. 
They are th only answer to reduc 
consumption of the prime moving fu L 
You have suddenly switched over at a 
cost of Rs. 500 crores :from coal to 
diesel. What is the benefit? If you 
see the cost tEe incr ase is hardly , 
two per cent in respect of tonne-kilo-
m ter movement achiev d. Th' s is 
the position. Mr. Minister you are not 
there just a a decorativ piec. W 
would expect that you function nd 
try to understand all th things, an 
consult people irrespecti ve of part 
affiliations who can do good to t e 
railwa and to fhe countri. I com 
to m next point. The Budge Bu e-
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Naml hana railway line was urv yed 
b ror the mergency. It was thought 
to be a viabl line. During our d ten-
tion an over nergetic GenerJl 
Manager of the Easterl1l Railway 

'scotched the . whole tlroj ct. As a 
re ult of it, the Great Sunderbans 
w here 22 lakhs of p ople live in di re 

overty are made to suffer. This rail-
way line has suddenly become 'non-
viable' from viable'. Sir, in 1977 Prof. 
Madhu D'andavate was t he Rai way 
Minister. He understood the serious-
ness of this thing and the prospects 
() t at railway line and that in 1977-78 
budget, the had allotted an alnouni 
-of ~s. 3.85 lakhs for a fInal location 
of the site. I addr I::sed the hon. 
Minister to take up this rna tter and 
.this matter should not be iewed on 
party co sideration but for the sak 
of the country's economic growth be-
ause railway transport account a lot 

jIll the country s economic growth and 
.N.P. increase. 

ft 1f'lttO'qf~ ~q'I'OT: ~e1 lf~~, ?t~ 
\if) IT>rlir~ tarif ~ lf~ ~[~rf1C:<:) ~l1T
~tT tflr ~ I lff;rrfrlf ~ ~ ~ m qnf 
it i[T \;OT ~ I \ifc.r ~t1 q~~ ~ ~mT 

~ij" Cf'f9' lfQ q-Rf tfi~) ~ oT \3tf~T iu~ 
~'-fT \jf'T7.flff I ;r'U sr~;:rT ~ ftf;' ~qW'f 
fat~ tJi) ~G'f tff · ~t o-Tf<fi ~fur 

;rr;:s ~) b \;~ 9;f'Im ~rf~T eFt \jff'l I 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is: 

'-That the Bill be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

11.3 h . 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION A D 
PREVENTION OF BLACK-MARKET-
ING AND MAINTENANCE OF SUP-
PLI S OF ESSENTIAL COMMODI-
TIES BILL-contd. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now; we take up the 
discussion on Items 11 and 12 of the 
List of Business. They w re taken 
together. ow, we are only left with 
an hour or so. Mr. Maganbhai Daroi 
1d continue. 
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SH I :M:AGAl B I BAn· 
(Ahmedabad): Sir, y sterday, whil 
discussing the point about th com -
t nc of this House, a que tion w s 
raised that the Supr me Court in 
Menaka s case had laid down C4 1 
that "you cannot take a\\tay the Ire • . 
dom of any citizen of Indi '. I think 
it is better to refer to the Supr m 
Court's judgement in Menaka's ca . 
The Chi f Justice while deliv ring hi", 
judgemen was p eased to observe th 
iollowing points. This House win b 
happy to know about the ccmp .t~nc 
of this House. I will read Ollt th 
I'elevant portion from th Suprem 
Court's R port of August 1978 (pag 
624) : 

"The tests of reason and justice 
cannot I be abstract. They canllO b 
di vorced rom the needs cf th 
natio '. The t sts hav to b pra-
gmatic otherwise they would cea c to 
be r asonable. The discreHol. ft 
to the authority to impound a pas-
port in pu15Iic interest cannot in-
validate the law: itseU. We cannot, 
out cf fear, ihat such power will be 
misu~ed., refuse to permit Parlia-
ment to entrust even such power to 
executive aUthoriti 5 as m y b 
absolutely necessary to carry out 
the purpos s of validly xerci~able 
power. In matters such as ran 

uspension, fmpounding cr cancell .. 
tion of passports, the possibl . d al-
ing of an individual with natio 
and authorities of other S at ~ hav 
to b consid Ted ...... " 

PROF. MADHU DA Dl~. V 
(Rajapur): Si, you have alrea 
iv n a ruling. 

S RI MAGANBHAI BA OT: laIn 
reading from th j ud m nt. of t 
Supreme Court fOIr those who 

e canno pa such a law. 
it re ds: 

HTh r m y u stions 0 n"' Uon ... 
al safety and If r which tran 
the . por DC of th individ 
inher nt righ to go wh 
pI ases to go." • 
Th Supr m Court h 
ou is compe ent 0 pa 


